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CURRY v. SANDWICHI WINDSOR AND AMI-1EÎRSTBIJU}
R.W. Co.

Neglgene Clliionbetiveen Street Car ond IAtotmobile De-

railmielnl of a-HsIpsa Loqutitr-Attempt to Provo

Cause fprimnfEiee-F'iJ4lJ of Jury.

Action 10 recover damages -for injury resulting to the plain-

tiff fromi a collision of his automobile with an electrie street

car of thie defendant company.

Thte avtion was tried with a jury at Sandwich.
J. IL. Rodd, for lte plaintif.,
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and G. A. UJrquhart, for the defendant

cornpany,

MInr~s'uNJ. :-Tis action arose out of a colli8ion between

an automobile- and a street car. The occurrence took place upon

Sandwichi stroet, uitortly aifter midnight upon te 28th October,
1913, wheni theo stroet was comparatively free from traffic. The

automobile was going enst. It:pas.sed lte elevation of te Can-

adian P'acific ltailwaiy bridge upon the street railway track. The

street car waq tien going ii lte opposite direction, and was, dis-

tant a lutIle over 800 feet. The automobile turned off the street

car track and travelled on te soutit side of the rond until it

again turned int ie tracit to avoid another automobile standing

near the kerh). So far, the accoiints subsantially agree. Thte

automôbile wau struek by the front of te street car behind its

front whieel, and was very seriously damag-ed.
The plaintiff's thevory is, ltat the automobile had turned out

of thev car track agrain, and ta bte street car left the rails, run-

ning mbt thle automobile. The defendant company 's titeory

is, that, whien the automnobile attempted to gel off the street car

track, il skiddled, and itit the front of thte car, and titat the car

mis derailed as tlite result of titis blow.
So far as developcd aI the trial, there did flot appear to he

any ph 'ysical impomsibiity ini either of these theories being cor-

rect. Tite automnobile was a heavy- car, weigliing,, with passen-

gers, 2½1/ tons, and was said le be travelling at a very itigi speed.

The 8îreel car wus a liglil car, weighing about 6 tons, niounted

upon a single truck, the ovcrhaiig at the front being 10,feet,


